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Hh to think what I missea: narry
mourned as he fell back in the ham-

mock, and I am afraid he regretted the
! lost soda mow than the fact
j that he had grumbled about doing an

We were married at eleven o'clock
HE WON A BRIDE. that nipht, and about one hundred per

An old physician, retired fr..tice, having bad placed hi his ,. ,l,':'-a-n

Fast India ''missionary the T
a simple vegetable I enie'il vn,r tlie""11

ami rui!inent cure (,f ...,
lironchitis, Catarrh, i"1','"'11'

throat and lung ahVctiuns, al() ' Jii

live and radical cure for in i v.ai a i'"'-1- "

A floosler f'ttitiriaile Tell, of 111. C'ourt- -

.lilp in Dixie, l.autl.
In February, lH(i4, my regiment, tlie

Thirty-bixt- h Indiana, wan camped live
and all nervous conii.l.'.ii.t "v

utter ha,;,tested its wonderful curat iv l"iveri

sons partook of a sumptuous meal. We
went back to camp that nipht. I saw

my wife a few minutes on Sunday nipht
after we were married, and did not see
her apaiu until April INJii.

We started on the Vieorpia campaign
on the ;td of May. At the end of that
campaign my lime expired. I went to

Indianapolis, was discharged, and pot
a recommendation from (iovernor Mop-to- n

settinp forth that 1 wanted to pc
back to Tennessee to pet my w ife. I

thousands of cases, bus f, t j, hi,

errand for dear, patient grairnn )uier,
devising plea-mr- totwho was always

him.
After that, when ho was inclined to

grumble over an errand, ht) remem-

bered what he had missed that day by

his unwillingness, and went at once;

but ho never found m soda

waiting for him at the end of his jour-

ney, as '. A did that afternoon.
That was something he ha 1 missed!

Minnie E. h'miti. i, S. S. Times.

in iiiij.- - ii niiiinii 10 nis siiNeniHr
Aellli.led l.v thU ,

-. "''I"..
'. - lie- - Irurelieve human suft'eiili.'. I U ill .

TO THE PUBLIC.

Intending purchasers of Pond's
Extract cannot take too much pre-
caution to prevent substitution. Some

druggists, trading on the popularity of
the great Family Remedy, attempt to
palm off other preparations, unscru-

pulously assorting them to bo " the
same as" or "c;;u:.l to" Pond's Ex-

tract, iAiiferent to the deceit prac-
tice,! up' and Ui;..;i))Xxiitmi-ij- t the

by caused t.) the purchaser, fo h "g,
as larger profits accrue to them- - rives--

Alway.. t oa laving i u:.:: II:- -

TRACT'. "xi.': - Do o! in :,
SOLD jX LOi'i .j.S oI.'LY:

r.V I .' - .
' --

.

F;v!.:::.l olily ! ;, lOlxL.'j
CO., Xov. Vri: f.'iu j.o: V.rt.

Fee, cu:--
p;.:ti 0:1 every wrapper ::rr.I

label. Ivolo picture of bottle ia'oi..

. f ..I II .. I... .r , . ". 'Hi I!- -.... ,,,, oe-tr- e ll.thisr,.,,,rill i 1 L' . nl

miles south of Cleveland, the county-Bea- t
of Bradley CViunty, Tenti. 1 was

detailed at brigade headquarters. Our
corps was ordered to make a movement

against Dal ton. (iu., thirty miles away.
The wnooiM !xlniiiny to our brigade
were ordered back to Cleveland. We
went back there dm-int- the niyht of
Wednesday, February it. On .Satur-

day, the 27lh, two bois of Co. K I'ete
SlatI and John Soudors who were" dis-

posed to hunt up the pretty fe'irls, had

directions l..r preparing und u.jbv mail hv ad(lres-ii..- r vhi. ... .
' '"

RUJHS BIRTHDAY.

My little (nrl is el(ftit Unlay-T- hat

N slits'. jut iw ei four;
Or four times two. perhaps you'll say:
And may-h- e th it's a better way

To muke my love seem more.

For when my pretty Kuih was two
When s'.e was ju-- t hat lour

It seemed us it the love 1 knew
Had Krown-- or. as she'd suv, "bml ere

Till It could uo m.ire.

She was a little mi.twt th n,
When she was only two.

And u- -. dto sav: "Dear Lord, Amen;
llr. -- s Pap., Mamma, V me ufiin:"

'Twasall the prayer she knew.

And now she Tour ti.n two! deiir
And writes a 1) g round hand :

And when they're nassil a eup of tet
She makes her .lolls exclaim " r i'"

Which French dolls utnler-tiin-

When oisjlitt or two" I ly know
Which l.irth'iuy 1 would eh. H.se.

Al e ,;ht I'd il ive, keepinsr her so,
t'tn.'s ns much to love l.ul oil I

Four tunes as much to lose.

Al what ti:?.' did she sem most dcarf
Ah. well, to tell the truth.

A dinerent l.lossoni hloome.l each year:
They nil seemed sweet: hut this one here.

You know, is r- - y llnth.
.V. . hio. k, in '. Xtcholu:

went to Liwiis .llle. Ivy., where they paper, W. v v .'
' -ing this

told me that they had positive orders Power's "'Blockltochcs. i f. yPET.NELLIE'Sfrom (ieneral Sherman not to allow any
What IlB 1'"I to ham the first Ituile ol

the Ktitire KSmily.
citizen to pass south. I went back
home and wailed until May. 1 when
I thought I would try apai l. I could
not Let through, so 1 wrote t i mv wife

been out a few days before, and had
found a Mr. John C. l'oindexler, where Pmiit was a coal-blac- k lamb, that its

mamma wouldn't o wn. Slranpo
that she would have to come through
alone. On the Mb of June. ImI.j, after

that any mamma, even a sheen, didn t

know her own little child, isn't it. j

When Bosa, Smut's mamma, first saw

W H

JTHE ATKINSON

jjKCUSEXrURitlS&KGlljDi

Cor. Pearl and Middle Sis.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Isaac C. Atkinson,
GENERAL MANAGER.

him lying besid-- his white pink-nose- d

sister, she stamped her foot, and bunt-

ed him awav. '

Poor, wea'c little Smut! He rolled
over, got up on his trembling legs, and

not seeing each nt her for over eleven
months, I mrt her at the house of a
friend thirteen miles north of where I

then lived, in lhmdolph County, lad.,
and wo have live happy together ever
since. .'. .Imi i.. iu . o. A'. ,.V'i Jml.,
JJutt (., 'Jtiin.,t i .''ii!i'i!titl 'J'riiiuii.

there were three nice, black-eye- d pirls
Xancy Cornelia, Sarah Ann und Mar-

tha June.
About twelve o'clock on the day men-

tioned Staff and Soudeitt came to me
and told ine of their discovery, and
wanted me to go with them out to Mr.
Foindexter's. as there v. as to be a party
there, and they had told Nancy, tlie
oldest one of tlie three e;irN. that they
would briujr her a suitor, or beau. I
did not want to jro and lieiin to make
excuses. J was messine; with u mail by
the namo of Ford, and it was my day
to cook, and J had on a pot of beans
and could not eo. They went to Ford

:cra

Ttrcct,

Sites,

11CLI,

smEer.r- -

III O

cried terribly; but while Kosa thought
there never was such a beautiful lamb
as the pink-nose- d si slur, she would not j

let hii me to her. He would have
fared wry poorly in lee. 1 if Nellie

hadn't i; r.'l: hut she e.i.hiled and J

pelted an oi'i-.- t him to his he art's
c ml '(it. N'.'f.v ev.iy bo.tr she fed

him warm, aill i fr.cu her own
silver spoo.i. lin I! h' grow
and could drink from t lie Inn . lit. new

A EM AVE CONFEDERATE.
An lllciilflit of Hie tVnr ICeiitteil hy an

I hvsiflaii.
One thiy il'irimj-th- last par! of tlie

war Ihtctor Willis Westmoreland was
dressing the wound of a soldier who
hail been shot in the neck near the

rues,

tBD,

Tjl'llitiJ-iu- ,

Braids,

Era
,.,.-- , f 1

THE WHOLE ERRAND.

What ohliipnic Zed l.ot nn.l Iisoliejlne
Harry Missed.

There certainly was a mischievous
sparkle in grandmother's eves, as she
added tli last few wor.ls to a note she
was writing, fold.-:- ! il up. and put it in
an envelope. In spite of her pray hair
und feeble sle is, grandmother enjoyed
a litt:e mischief in.v an. I then quite as
well as a iv of her gran lchil.lreu.

"Harry," she said. p. ing to the door
an.l add'-e-siir- a boy win as stretched

and asked him if lie would not cook the'
SPECIAL

'1
carol id a'ierv.

Suddenly the bl i ve
anil just as (iiic,i y the
his llnper inlo t'iO III

How.
luxuriously ia a lt.nii"ioe i w imp- across
the saa.l .' porch. "w ;!l yon take this

beans, and he said In- - would. 1 then
told the boys that my hat was old and
rreasy anil that, my blouse was worn at
the elbows, and 1 would not be present-
able. My me simile s hut and blouse
were very rootl. ami they borrowed
them for lite, anil 1 was left without ex-

cuse and had to n. The people w ho
lived in tile wake of our army, as every
one mu.--l know who il any atten-
tion, were very M'uree of provisions,
particularlv eolVee. So.-tbou-t two o'clock.

'live way,
a tlu'ti-- t
slop the

Iocs that

-- crpeon.
k.-- Ihe

-- II. .e or. s.vd he, what note down o ! i a i i U nv s lor me.

basin which papa brought to feed him,
in.

"D.-r- m-- l" sail miinnri. "'Dint. -

hi i sa I p A o- - a itstay,,. UIOJJII Ulll JU UlJ
and pr-.- v so fa t ail si pretty that X v

bis niol her was !: I to nt.tke friends ;

with him.

tl 11.

i.erlectIV

I forgot to S'll it by wl.'- -i he
Wellt to I he si ore. "

(I grandma!" aii I: t" .'.'. face
wri-ikle.- up into u e. - aarl of
frown. "Neid 1 now ! It's so

wariii.'
"Vou won't toil it wry warm riding

on yoiir bicycle on th" shady side of
the street." g" : l Iul ''h T a'ls'V.-reil- .

m.-i-- .r

-- It means tl";' h." su
"lhi'.v long ca.i i li

j sold. or, w hii---- i.i'.i.d

jele: r.

j "I 'li! il 1 reiian v y ti

tor Westmoreland,
The soldier a 'i.-.- fi.r

wrote his w ill, w ro e
letter to his w if... w

with a lot of su'ar anil eoll'ec, we start aid 1)

inter Sunt was
of hav in the '

s.e.-llill- O'l his be Jt.l paper, A few days longer, All Wool
. liolllltt

The F.viioiw Loriitrer. J'HIN Tl. UOI'dl,
wrote : lirmtt. when

luive fii'iiui it very ueTteliciiil."
Ail!i.:V II. V.M'"' I. of erti.il

rmvfrsuv, Ki;i: "One of tlie mwi.
ittfut liGuaoku.piti;;. " JV m to yd the yintiine.r HI! !l"vn. tin- - pnmu tionluL

" Valuably and betn ucial."
iiKvwoon sMiTi. n.. . r v. p.. of

EnTland. " I have d it Witliniiu-ke- bencllt."
H. . I'ltK.ST, M. 1).. Brool !jm, N. Y. " I

know of no remedy so generally useful."
ARTIU'R (II'INXISS. M. Tl., F. It. (8.. of

England.-- I have prescribed POND'S EX-
TRACT with great ruccess."

JlVIiN I. FI'l.TON. T. I).. Brooklyn, N. Y.
" Proving ivelf to he ft necessity in our home"
P. A. WINTOtVl'l.T. . I).. Nashville. Trnn.
"Have used ltir..'.. fiiaiuiticd of POND'S EX-

TRACT in iay prat-- ice."
Mrs. S. R. Matron. iTomeof Dest-

itute Children." We Unci it laiMt ellicacioiui and
useful."

In Kettle, oiil)'. Prices. 60c $1,
Xote our twrne on wry irraip-- and liibt I.

Pni.an l milv l.jr PONK'S i:T!iA(T CO.,
NEW YSRK AND LONDON.

"j:.2I.C!IASK, I). D.S.,
Dental Rooms,

pell lot
an all',
ten to

icr of tie
II stllloU

cor

pri-- ('ait't '
) wlf 'ii he comes back?

Flu j -l ii e 1 so co at for! :bl y !" when a ligii'done su ill ijuie ;

-- Let il co."

ubi". dr aiiilng of the
p.i- -' ires, no doubt,
i eiiy awakened him.

lig'it H was! It was
, too. Perhaps sum-- 1

X b i" ;. Ol.l Dobbin
and Mini I, and pave a '

"What's X :1 waul ; for'.1'" a

eheerv voic... ml i h" ll:hed' urpeon w i c.v his linger
,d sO,,! till)

sked a

p'ootl- -

l.r'ked
11 res

ed for tin house. As we did not, take
the trouble to ejet ptoses, w e had to tfo
across farms in or!er to avoid the pick-
ets. Mr. I'ointlexler lived three miles
west of Cleveland, on the road leading
from Cleveland to Harri-o- n. Westruek
the road about a mile w o- -l of Cleve-
land, and about four o'clock wn pot to
our destination. Mr. l'oindextcr was a
well-to-d- o farmer, and an uneompro-misin- e;

I'nion man. He had one son in
the Fifth Tennessee, audit in
the Fourth Tonne-s- e Cavalry.

When we pot there we found X:iney,
a lileasiit! brunette, with black eves.

U a.

What a bi gin
gri iv. in g v. a " nor
hut was coin in.
began to ranee
long, wild ti igh
die began to low
winked at. the

h
humored fai

around t he .

the basket
he a-

por
., Mi

blood -d out, i

wa- - dead.
Tlie body of tic"

buried in I a , land, a
Doctor eslllli. '. la

I.
id of th
.f thill;:
he lii.l

ft I

't ' .

i
is of terror, w bile Brin- -

mo'.irnfiiliv. and Smut
traug" light. What

fe low

y j e r
- poll.

tll.Ue!

Lowell mills inaiiiil.icluic, n''

mill- - manufacture, Del w.rc mill- - iluis

lllaetllle, ."i."i cent to '1.1 cell per oi l,

Tapi-i- rv carpels. '.7 oil!-- ,

, tl
man

was
iuce

on
i on

iul

Salt
e!y,
l.iile

ha
eel

ha diet on tie
spiring- face. NellieP.it ail ab u! ?Memorial Hav and ruaiislit:

down a we,!-a;ie- ii

in W Ipe 1 his per- -

y.ri waul m i for
hi' Usked.

ry if he would not

was
fig cent - lo ,'t cts per van!.Ml any thing, ina'a nl'

fi- .m his warm
II Me

is al
Of e

"I was asking II

old know,
o he scramble.) ou
t. pushe the do ir

loug-sh-l- . II.; s

the L' rave. 'I hK .

Hay cam" the
lb- - le'l l'o

came to Al Inula, n .d

IKI'0 STORK, I'll. avauburn hair, twenty jears old, and
about live feet hiph, in the kitchen

pen, and ran to
tmoere I

tie
th

go dow n to t u apothecary s i"i' me,
but he doesn't seem inclined," Mrs.

Orr.H anr.y.u rmsi'i

At Korhe-ri- th fl- -t M..ii
W 1. 1. ..).,, ..I ., ..

I his tlurn.'
of .bakinp pies. As we were all count ry of llotM'i the sh" 1. but alas, the kitchen doorto the p-

-
;t w ho was Ljndsav answered.

.ei.ee of -- I'll' go for vou." Zcl o;T redcalm and brave in the very
th ath. - - .1.7 .ut t J i'lriut . promptly. "I'll cool o!f walkingiPEEalESSLADIES

was fast !

as he hunt
iviioil.-i- i dm.
Ilea I.

I.-- a-- a al
l a wa y at
with his

cried Smut,
the hard,

ard. woolly
down.DYES U ell, 7. el, I Will let you go if

l!odv It.'ussels carpet-- , '.to c.'UK s;.K

l.'eineinber these price- - are for :i l i'

day only. Be wise and make ymr
led i"iis at once.

Smyrna rugs for this sale only.
door, is' 1. hi, regular price sl..'.u.

Double door, ijl ."Hi, regular price s;.'.''.
Ji: in. x .".) in. ,ig. .'.". repular pr e. .s:.i.'.
mi in. MiU in., rcpiilai' piit'e.s.:..''.
llil In.x 72 in., I legul.ii' price. -- .''.';.
IK in. x M in.. regular price. s. "i
".' in. x pis in., sl.".. regular prio-.si'-

.

1'is in. X in., ..'!(., regular rife -- )',.

Thotis.tnds of baig.iiits just like tl,''

iib.. e for a few day-- .
Ihe Atkinson ll.,u-- e Furiii-lii- i' ,

Cor. Pearl and .Middle Sts., I'orllaii'l. Mv.

Isaac ( '. A l Klso, (,en. Manager.

will be so kiti'l." pr.iii.lmot her t

you
aid,
and
fter

he cried again, as
loud as he c mid. for ti, . bright light
was shining oa' of door- - now. and the

after a moment's pails.. . "Be sure
lo all the errand. '.A'" she called I

him as h readied the gale.

lo Your Own lyclia;, at Ifom- -.

'fh y mill dyo eTorytliinf. 'liny rrnuM every,
where. I'rit-- ! a jmckue. 'i'nt'y liuvt tiocqual
fur htrenlli, KnhtneSH, Amount in l'itekurtM
or for FnrftifM of (,'olor, or inal ill' .
They do iiut crock or iimut ; 4u color h, ui by

. . Itiillcv. W Ititiuiolph,
M.J. hHiKiiil iV Null) Soulll lCu)llOII.

Ycs'ni."'! ans.v 'i'".l. with i

lolks we tiitl not pive much attention to
the woman who iu a few months lie-ca-

my w ife. 'J'hat nipht a few of the
boys anil pirls of the noiphburhood
came in, ami had a regular

country play. We played
until we were all tired. The next day
beinp Sunday the thre; of. us went wirh
the pirls to church, the first time we
had been" to a citizens' meetinp iu many
months. About, three o'clock l pave
the old pentienuiii two dollars, and wo
started back to camp. When we pot
back to where we left the wapon-trai- n

we found that it had left and pone back
to the old camp at Blue Sprinps.

By the time we reached the place
where we hud left the wujou it w.-i-

sundown. We Ihnupiit we would L'o on

wilder". loo oi Ins round, fr.

Kitchen Drew His Balance.

During the warof the red ion HI. on I

of the Maine so diet s nunle allotments
of their pay to the s'ale'i'reasiiry. p, K.

drawn during tii.-l- absence by their
families or by them-elv- es on their'n-tur- n.

(ienrge Kil.h il. of the First
Maine Cavalry, who enlisted iu ISiiJ,
recently wrote from California
the Slate Treasurer at Aupi:-- f to send
him lo that he left 1 here in ls.;i. Tj,
aeeounts were overhanled. Kitchen's
balance wa- - ;int! t he lu w it it ai

f; Didn't h a'w. us do alM !i:it bo

clouds of sai
'

in t.l.; him snee.e).
"M 'ivy -- i'; stl.l m.tuiuia, rub-

bing h r e,. e. "li.i.-gia- i s are in tlie
kitchen, I k.io.v."

Pa-p- run lo oo--- Hi" shed door, hut
what he saw ,p almost worse than
burglars ,.. .'

Til n there was a. great contusion
and shouting a id ru ming, while Smut
cuddled w i' h N.-'li- iu her own little

Spi cm ttcnrlon (rhnto Hit- prfstrvHi inn nl tit
iiatnrMl n4

liftltl.'ul

Jo)1. RtiMMr,(vnl..M
Jlflll C 'till lilt ill i.lllllti

J. II. DARLIIIG,
utftl a Im-- fur ar(t'wl a,erucd interest, $--'. 7u in ali. was seat to

him. Kitchen was n i1 nracler. an Ibis
story is told of him. Dm ing a sk irmi-- lito Blue Springs that nipht. and went to

the picket-pos- t on the road b'ndinp that lie salil to a comraile: "I hi on see I liat
j long, lank n b wilii a straw hat on'.'

Well, walch him jiin i," so saving be

IT. L.JMXin',
RoomB opfn nt 'f!ML'KA, VT., Mdiidnyi,

'J'lnirsflnyn iind auirdavn.
At Iirookfleid evei'y Wednesday.

was told to? 'i'li i' ion sounded as
if lie had b en rcmi-- s in soar h i ng.

He iiinlerstoo.l it tw 'ii: ni'inites
hit !. when, after tic clerk had put up
the paeiago n? spices, he stepped
around behind the soda fountain. which
Zed had b ""ii waieliing ra'h 'r w ist-

fully, thinking h nv refreshing .
draught of cool soda would be. a'r
wondering what "Ice 1'iv.mi So. la''
mean!.

"What will yo.i have, sir?"' tiskeil
the clerk.

"Whj. I don't want any oda!" stam-
mered Z d " I'h it. is. I'd like some
well enough; but 1 haven't got. any
money."

'"I hat's all rigli'." answered the
clerk. "The order in this letter is to
give the bearer a glass of ice cream
soda; so I suppose you won't object?"

MASTER AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY,

CHELSEA, VT.

tyColleotioos promptly m.dfc

ukO. miiii
(SfWFS-OI- t TO J. C. DVKIt.

lired. and as the sin. .r;c rose he himseif
ec'aiininp: "Bvleape I into the a.'r

bed.
Old Dobbin mid Brindle were saved,

Ihe house was saved, but the stable
burned down.

"And we might have been burned in
our beds if it hadn't been for you, you
blessed lamb!" cried mamma, with her
arms around Smut's neck.

"lie a nuisance now then?"
asked papa slyly.

"He's a darling, better' n hetfer'n
most any thing!'' said Nellie. "And
he shall sleep in my bed all winter." .

II'' didn't quite do that, but he had

way ami told tlie Lieutenant of the post
that we belonped to the wapon-trai-

which he saitl had just passed, and that
we wanted to po on to camp that nipht.
He told us that we must pel passes.
We turned back as thouph intendiup to
return for the passes. As soon as we
were out of sipht, Unowinp- we could
not pet the passes, we concluded we

PHOTO SRflPHeR
thunder, t.--.e wrong man jumped (hat
time." Kitchen was carried from the
field cursing that lean "rob that stood
edgewise.''' .Y. )'. ,sj.

RANDOM SHOTS.
ANI- 1-

would 'run'' the pickets and po on to
camp. We struck across bet w een the
posts, and pot out of the Hue on the

Tin: t)sts at Milwitnkee, Wis., at

I'lVMTVill?
the Naiuial
Teeth

Specialty
Ouilois .t(-a- v

IlKH'k, -t

iiMll fll!l. I.

W.8.CUPT'3
D.O.i,

FEED STABLE,A broad smile illumine I Zed's face, a nice warm pen of his own in the new
stable, with plenty of clean straw for
a bed, and plenty of good buy to cat
What more could a lamb want? I don't
believe h ' knew what ho h id done to
earn it all, do you?- 'ottl!i'g

rauroau. inn oilier two Hoys were
ahead, and in pvttinp down tlie em-

bankment 1 slipped and fell wilhin
fifty yards of the outpost picket, who
cocked his pun ami ordered us to halt.
I was about thirty yards behind.

Ihllolfl. Rusher aitl all
lite prtaewsiuii, b tlie

Anlllclal twill on H.iM. C,
other Mini- - uf liu. tiy
hull uijti tn eil met ht.tt.

us no retueiiioereii .mi's, i.imisiiv s in-

junction to do all the errand. She had
meant this treat for him, since H i rrv
hud declined to d h r errand. -S- trawberry!"

he said, as promptly as if h
had been used to ordering
soda every day of his life.

Wasn't it good, though, that tall chiss
of sparkling soda, witii that delicious
ice-col- d lump of stnr.vbcrrv cecum

W EST RANDOLPH, VKRMONT.

I. IP. DA.JSTA,

FflKia.LT LD SlRGffi

SOUTH ROYALTON, VT.

How the Parrot Stt ed It.

tnouplil it Oest to halt. IJie other two
boys could have potten away, but did
not want to have nte, an.i so we were
all taken ba.'k to the Lieutenant, w ho
put us in the puard-hous- e nut il the next
day, when we were turned out and
went on tocnum, w here we had to t lit.i:

.ANCFACTITtKltS OF

nearly every inci ting muster recruits.
TllK Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry has'

dedicated a monument at ( iett vsburg.
TllK Department of Tennessee and

Georgia has sixty posts, with a total
membership of .'.o.su.

It look Tsui! potintlsof turkey for
the 'Thanksgiving dinner at the Na-
tional Home. I.e:..v( .'.v, urth.

"S.ll-HI- J.K l.'K IIAI.I.s.in, Kiphth
Fennylvania li. serves. Daughter of the
licpiment. lxiil." This inscription,'
upon a pol.l medal worn by a J'itts-burp- h

girl, means that she' was the
regiment's -- war baby" and was born
in camp January 1). lsllt.

TllE following battles of the rebellion
were fought in November: lMllXo.
vemhef 7, Belmont. Mo., November .S

Fort Fo al. S. C.: lsii.i - November 7,
Bappah.ini), ck, Ya. ; November ':.
Chattanooga. Teim.: November

. ... . ...
'g.-

-,

'

Mr. Brown had a "bird dog." a very
handsome hunter, and I must tell you
how he was spoiled for hunting: it was
so funny a circumstance that, his mas-
ter always laughed when he told the
story, although he was much vexed to
lose so poo l a game dog.

His housekeeper had a parrot given

DOORS, SASEi A Hi
wood for seven days for our fun.

It was seven miles from our ciimn tci

3L1IJD3
.E.CARTERv m ilTH.F.E.s.ii'xnr:

where Mr. Poitidexter lived, but con-
tinued to po to see my pirl t w (i am!
three times a week until the :d of Mav.
when the army started on the (ieorpia
campaign. Sometimes tlie ollieers would
tie me up or make me stand extra duly
when found absent.

-- A.sn-

c::ivisi;!::i .

MB EE

lloating In ill' Zed breathed n sigh of
perfect content as be sal back in his
chair and leisurely dippej out the re-

freshing uiixturo with u dainty long-handl-

spoon.
Zed Was glad that th" bowl of the

ppoon was so small, because then the
cream would ins! so much longer.

When h" went home, grandmother
was, sitting on tile porch with ber
kni!ting. while-l- l

irry still rolled about
in the hammock, having some pangs
of conscience in regard to his dis-
obligingness, though grandma uttered
newr a word of reproach.

"Hero's your package, ma'am." Zed
Baid, "and that soda Was
prime; I'm ever so much obliged for
it." and he beamed all over at the re--I
niembranee of his une-p"cte-

d treat.
"What!"' slm, del Hirry, sitting up-- j

right in the hammock. -- Has Jenkins!

On the L'Sth of April, 1 Si; 1. . b,,, jAioKout .iouni:nn, lenn.: 1 si; t . N'ci--
veinber 1 4. Sh. rn.an began his march

to her, and the first, time the dog came
into the room where the bird was, he
stopped and "pointed." The parrot
slowly crossed th - room, and came up
in front of the dog. and looked him
square m the eye. and then, after a
moment, said she: "You're a rascal!''

The dog was so much astonished to
hear a bird speak that he dropped his
tail between his leg-- , wh v'e.l about
and ran awav; and from that day to
this he has never been known to,--

point" at a bird. Our Little Men and
M'onuit.

STAIR RAILS L:!lluls
nrranped to be married. Kvery thinp
was ready and thepuerts invited. About
the time i and those 1 bud invited to pr
with me wen; ready to slai-- t (ieneral
(irose had me arrested. Soldiers wort
in the habit of marryinp and staying
with the women until the army moved,
when they would hear no more of the
unprincipled wretches. He had been
told by a family livinp near our camp,

Kewol Posts, STouIJings, Brackets,
Sheathing, Adjustabla

Wi.idjw Screans.

DIMENSION TIMBER TO ORDER

rUnboardji, Shlnr1'. Hrick. Lime, Cement,Kiln br.ed Hurdwoud Mooring, etc.

to the sea; .ovombcr ;io. Franklin.
Tcun.

The most prominent f the veteran
orpanizations areas follows: The Grand
Army of the headquarters at
MinneaiKtlis: Minn.; I'nion Veteran
League, headquarters at Fittslmrph,
Fa,: I'nion Veteran Army, headquar-
ters at Fllsworth. Kas.: Fnion Veter-
ans' I'liion, headquarters at Washing-
ton, D. ('.: Veterans of the Bepular
Army and Navy, headquarters at Xetv
York City: Pensioners' Tnion, s,

at St. Louis. Mo.;
of War Association, headquartersat Be'.iville IU. : Crippled Fnion Sol-

diers' headquarters at Al-
legan. Kas.: Pension Associa-
tion, headquarters at Indiannpolis.Ind.- -

Any one who has personally wit- -j
nessed the ruthless manner in w hich the
American buiTalos have been slaugh-- 'tered simply for their hides would ap--
preeiate a cartoon that appeared many

got ins so l i in, an 1 did Zed
have some, grandma?"

"Yes." gran Inn answered, placidly,
picking up a stitch in her knitting that
Harry's exclamation bad male her
drop. -- Part ot my order was that the
bearer should have some
soda."

"Oil. why didn't yo:i tell me?"'

Produce.

21 Cc 123 South Market St.,

BOSTON,
MASS.
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II
years ago in aa illustrated paper. In
the foreground stood a hunter who was
in the act of shooting a large buffalo.
The unwieldy but majestic brute, see-
ing that the marksman Unmipiu t

wno were well acquainted with Mr.
Poindexter's family, that they were a
good family, and supposinp that J
would do as others had done, it was his
duty to prevent the marriape. And sc.

I was put under guard for the nipht,
I and two or three faithful comrades,

John Metiuire and the two comrade
before mentioned, set to work to out-

general the (ieneral. How well we
succeeded you will know when I tell
you that we left camp the next nipht
about dark, and trot to Mr. Poindexter's,
who had been kept advised by a faith-
ful friend how thing w proprcssing,

CONTRACTORS
A--

BUILDERS.
FPTIMATKS nirnished for inr huildlnrFinish or the Inter or of Churches, Dank!

Ofhces, Libraries, etc., a Specialty.

groaned Harry. -- I'd have iron i a kill him, has reared up on his hinriminute, grandma, if I had known tb.it '
j legs, and reaching back with his short.Natai Veterans" Association, hcadquai- - i

ters at New York City: Loyal Legion,
headquarters at Washington. J). C."
Maimed SildieiV League, headquai ters

'

at Philadelphia, Pa,

"Yes. I have no doubt you would,"
grandma answered, tranquilly; "but I

thought that the boy who was willingt do my errand for the sake of bein-obligi-

deserved the treat."'

s.uu.l'v loreiogs. lias seized his hairy
pelt and is rapidly disrobing himself.
At the time he calls out to theruthless hunter: rieasc dou't ahoot.
Fil take it o!T."

WEST RANDOLPH. VT.
References, Boston Chamber

of Commerce, Fanueil HaN

National Bank.


